Phad 497: Personal Finance for Pharmacists
Pharmacy Administration

Graduation is an exciting time full of wonderful opportunities and finally ... income! But, it can also be an overwhelming time when it comes to personal financial management. Hands-on exercises and projects throughout the semester will give students the tools to evaluate how their money is currently being spent, set short-term and long-term financial goals, reduce their tax liability, adequately insure themselves and their assets, make sound investment choices, prepare for retirement, navigate the stock market, evaluate mutual funds, strategize for major purchases, evaluate and select a financial planner, manage money during major life changes, and prevent theft of their identity.

2 Credits

Prerequisites
• Pre-requisite: P1, P2, or P3.

Instruction Type(s)
• Lecture: Lecture for Phad 497

Subject Areas
• Pharmacy, Pharmaceutical Sciences, and Administration, Other

Related Areas
• Industrial and Physical Pharmacy and Cosmetic Sciences (MS, PhD)
• Medicinal and Pharmaceutical Chemistry
• Natural Products Chemistry and Pharmacognosy (MS, PhD)
• Pharmaceutical Marketing and Management
• Pharmaceutical Sciences
• Pharmacoeconomics/Pharmaceutical Economics (MS, PhD)
• Pharmacy (PharmD - USA - PharmD, BS/BPharm - Canada)
• Pharmacy Administration and Pharmacy Policy and Regulatory Affairs (MS, PhD)